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INFLUENZA TREATMENT 

ENDORSED BY PORTLAND 
HEALTH CHAUTAUQUA

The following “fur’ treatment has 
been endorsed by the Portland Health 
Chautauqua. Selling Hirsch Hall, on 
West Park and Washington streets:

It is a well known fact that fear 
is the forerunner of many diseases. 
The recent publicity given the flu 
without at th«' same time submitting 
sufficient preventives or a treatment 
of the disease, has developed in a 
great many minds a state of fear 
which is not conducive to good h«-alth. 
The flu is due to an overaccunmla 
tion of waste matter in the body. 
The treatment fit-low, which was 
used by a successful physician in 
more than 300 cases without a death, 
is said to eliminate this waste very 
quickly and effectively.

Cut an orange in half and extract 
the juice, mix this juice with a glass 
of cold water and drink. Repeat 
this every two or three hours.

Take a quart of warm water, add 
a teaspoonful of salt, allow it to dis
solve, then use it as an enema. If 
chills begin take an enema morning, 
noon and night, and once a day 
thereafter.

CapsicUm is ordinary red pepper. 
Take one grain every two hours dur
ing the chill stage.

During the early stage the patient 
sat on the bed well covered with 
blankets, and the feet soaked in hot 
mustard water for five minutes at a 
time, several times a day.

In some cases the condition of the 
system was found to be very acid. 
In these cases one-half a teaspoonful 
of bicarbonate of soda (plain baking 
soda) was added to four ounces of 
water. This was used as an enema, 
but retained instead of passed off.

In case there was severe pain, es
pecially over the back, hot compresses 
were used if patient lived in the 
country. If in the city cloths were 
wrung out of hot water, placed over 
the area of pain and an electric pa 
placed over the cloths and kept on 
until relief was obtained, then 
sponged with cool water and covered 
well with blankets. Very hot water and you receive an -idea; 
bottle may be used in place of eiec-jilate an idea 
trie pad.

When the temperature reached 103 von form a character; form .« 
or more a tepid bath, followed by a ¡character and you choose a des
rub, was given.

The great fear of all has been 
pneumonia, yet where this very sim
ple treatment was followed there was 
not a single death. Chop or grat- 
onions very fine, mix with less than 
an equal part of rye flour and mak> 
into a poultice. Apply over the chest 
in the form of poultice and over this 
an electric pad. A simple treatment 
but wholly efficient.

In cases where the system is sub
acid, a mixture of equal parts of $1.25. 
lemon juice and honey, well mixed, (both 
A teaspoonful every hour or two' 
proves successful.

When the system is super-acid, 
equal parts of orange juice and 1 
honey well mixed. A teaspoonful 
every hour or two will bring similar ' 
results.

With the very first symptoms of ; 
the disease all solid foods should be 
absolutely prohibited and the diet i 
limited to fruit juices, anti nothing I 
but fruit juices.

As the temperature lowers broths! 
may be given; these may be of' 
meat, oatmeal, wheat, whole rice, etc., ■ 
but no solid food until the system j 
has reached a normal temperature, | 
then the patient may be gradually 
started with semi-solid food. i

Card of Thank«
We wish to express our sin

cere appreciation and thanks to 
th«- many friends, neighbors, 
Shilo Circle and G. A. R. mem
bers for their kindness in the 
illness and death of our beloved 
mother, Mary Thorne. Also for 
th«- beautiful floral tributes.

Mrs. Relle Elwood, 
Mrs. Anna Mehrling, 
Mrs. Maggie Burke.

Baptist Church Notes.
Sunday School at 9:45. Mrs. 

Henderson Supt. Classes for all 
grades and sizes.

Morning service at Ila. m. 
Subject "A St irred Congrega- 
nion.”

Young Peoples Prayer meeting 
at 6:30

Revival song and 
service at 7 Ji() p. in.

Monday evening
Rev. F. C. Lasilettc 
church will preach.

Tuesday, Dr. W. 
of Highland church.

Wednesday evening 
W. Starring of Montevilla 
preach.

Thursday evening Rev. Owen 
T. Day of Arleta.

Friday evening Dr. Wm. A. 
Waldo will have charge of the 
service. Every one is cordially 
invited to atten«! these services.

March 7 Dr. S. J. Reed will 
take charge and will preach each 
evening until March 14.

preaching

March
<>f

1.
Glenco

T. Milliken

Rev. F. 
will

a.
tn.

Evangelical Church ■■ ~
Sermon by the pastor at 1 1 :00 
m. Subject “Prayer” 
Sunday School at 9:45 a.
Junior V. P. A. at 3:00 p. in.
Young Peoples meeting at 6:30 
Preaching service at 7:30 p. m.

Th«- Sunday School supcri’i- 
tendent H. R. Seheuerman who 
had been absent for a number of 
weeks will have charge of the 
Sunday School next Sunday.

All ar«- heartily invited

home.' 
is no 
if th«-

American all Through.
Lloyd Georg«- says. “The most 

important workshop is 
¡One thing sure, then- 
trouble with the nation
home goes right. No publication 
in the Unite«! States has done, 
is doing, or proposes to «1«» more 

| fordownright, outright American 
ism than the Youth’s Companion

But th«- way it does it is th«- 
thing. Its plan is to bring every 

¡week into the home a rich feast 
¡of the best things to read, gatli 
ere«l from the finest suorces only, 

’■«ml f«>r all ages.
It crowds out the cheap and 

inferior by bringing in the best. 
Every line of every issue 
creates an atmosphere of home 
and family and national life. 

!Fifty-two issues a year crowded 
with serial stories, short stories, 
editorials, poetry, facts ami fun 
for all hands. Subscribe now 

mini get the early chapters of 
Sons of Liberty, the 10-weok 
serial by Theodore Goodridge 
Roberts.

Those parents and others who 
are interested in the class of ju 
venile reading matter required 
by the city course of instruction 
for home reading bv Lents child 
ren may be
following books 
the 4a class: 
Alice’s 
land. 
Little 

(T ales, 
ventures of a Brownie and Lit 
tie Folks Lyrics. Read a book 

assim 
and you reap an 

action: repeat the action and 
form

interested in the 
outlined for 

Aesop’s Fables. 
Adventures in Wonder 

Treasurery of Verse for 
Children, Grimm’s Fairy 
English Fairy Tales. Ad

tiny. Therefore mad. what? 
(From Frances Willard’s famous I V
speech in Toronto.)

And here is a combination of 
reading that will save you money 
and supply every taste in the 
family.
1. The Youth’s Companion-52 
issues—$2.50.
2. McCall’s Magazine—the great 
fashion authority. 12 St vie issues- 
Price to be advanced April 1 to

Subscribe todav and get 
periodicals for $2.95—a 

saving of 80 cents.
THE YOl TH S COMPANION. 
Commonwealth Ave. & St. Paul 

St.. Boston. Mass.
New subscriptions received at 

this office.

The Herald One Dollar a year.

Best Money Can Buy 
Best Earth Can Produce

Nüfi£¿¿

stands for Reliable, 
its results easily seen;

stands for Gromore,' 
the plant food supreme;

ODORLESS CLEAN-EFFICIENT

For Lawns, Flowers, Gardens, 
Shrubs, House Plants, Fields 

and Orchards
Book FREE—Tells just HOW 

Odorless, Clean, Efficient
A 25-lb. bag covers a lawn 

space of 1200 square feet. Lasts 
a year or more.

A tablespoonful to a hill of 
potatoes, tomatoes or ordinary 
rose bush means abundant flow- 
ers, crisp, early vegetables.

A teaspoonful for 6 to 8-inch 
potted plant. Ferns love it. Fully 
guaranteed.

Positively kills cut worms.
Absolutely removes the moss 

from your lawn

1 lb. 20c

NO FILLER, NO BULK, 
ALL FERTILIZER

Lents Hardware Co

I

The ladi«*« of th«- Lent« M. E. 
church met at th«- home «»f Mrs. 
Itolphiug of 6323 71st street, 
last Tuesday afternoon nt which 
time Miss I.aura Jones of the 
Deaconess Hom«- nt 813 F- Flan 
«lers spoke ou an appropriat«- 
topic. Mrs. Sells, well known 
contralto of l.ents, sang a hymn 
solo. Miss Jones, the deaconea* 
lias been assisting Rev. F. R. 
Sibley in special afternoon ami 
evening services at th«- church 
«luring the past week. 1 he 
deaconess institution to whie.i 
Miss Jones belongs is soperin 
tended by Miss Nellie M. Cur 
tis formerly of Chicago.

Lents M. E. Church
Morning worship at 11.
Bible school at 9:45.
Epworth League at 6:30.
Evening worship at 7:30 p. m.
Thursday, 7:30 p. m., prayer meet

ing.
Friday. 8 p. in., choir practice.

Mr. and M r*. J. L. S leheuer- 
man returnel horn«- from their ex
tended eastern trip Wednesday 
of last week. They were away 
10 months and t isited in ami 
passed through 20 different 
states, but say that none of them 
compare with Oregon.

Chester McGrew. 5351 88th 
street, spent last week end witk 
his aunt. Mcj«. C. Whitlock, of 
Silverton.

Born to Mr. and Mrs Hawkins. 
43rd street ami 13 avenue, Tues
day February 24. a boy.

Housekeeper Wants Position.
Mother with two children 

wants position ns housekeeper. 
Good home preferred mor«- than 
high wages. Automatic phone, 
l.ents 2 421 6013 99th st. S. E.

FOR SALE
Crib Bed ami Mattress. Chick 

en Coops. Pick. Mattock. Spade, 
Rake anil B<»««k Case. 6118 
90th Street. lt-p

FOR RENT
Furnished five-roomed house 

for rent. Phone ami water in
cluded. Will be vacant March 1. 
10303 60th Ave. S. E. $25 a 
month. Phon«- Main 5709.

CHEVORLET FOR SALE
Just overhauled and in good 

condition; price reasonable; who 
wants it ? Lents Garage.

FOR SALE
Eighteen thoroughbred White Leg

horn pullets; laying; $1.75 each. H. 
Klinke, Gates road, Bel rose station.

For Sale.
A new combination steel top 

■ange at cost price, at second 
hand store at 6015 92nd street. 
See this before you buy.

Come in and pay that over
due subscription account. Don’ 
wait until the paper stops.•...

O stands for Odorless, 
so neat and so clean;

M stands for Merit, 
the gardens delight;

O stands for Ornamental, 
lawn, flowers, just right;

R stands for Remember, 
Gromore the name;

E stands for Efficient, 
always the same.

PROFESSIONAL CAROS

DR. KATHERINE S. MYERS
OSTtiOPAOtK Hi VSKI A8

Plu me» Olli«*, Msrahall 1273 
■(«•»ideix-v, Eu»l »744

Mai i imo BvtUMMI Portland. Oregon

H. P. ARNEST

I

By Spediti Arrangement

MONDAY EVENING
MARCH 8

MARIE MORRISEY
will give her favorite pro 
gram, “Songs that Amer 
ica Loves.” The celebrated 
concert contralto will ap
pear herself in what will 
be the most notable musi 
caleof the season.

Yeager Theatre, Lents
Ninety-second Street

Collaborating with Miss Morrisey will be 
Mr. Thomas A. Edison’s Three Million 
Dollar Phonograph.

Call, write or telephone u» for ticket m of admit
tance. They will be intued in order of applicatibn.

MT. SCOTT DRUG COMPANY, LENTS 

Ninety-second Street, near Carline

If you wish an Edison Phonograph 
pay whatever is convenient for you 
down, the balance in small monthly 
payments.

We take Liberty or Victory 
Bonds at their face value.

«^•uutstRaBtswnRsuutBtsttutKaumststo

When You Want to Move !
Call Tabor 7707

C. GROVER
Stove repairing an«l general 

overhauling coils and connections
All kinds of work done at 

your home. All orders prompt
ly attended to.

Phone 214 -57. 5403 «1st St.

r
CESS POOLS DUG 

ALSO WELLS 
Box 846 Route 3 
Arnaud Station 

F. Dunsmuir

NOTICE TO CREDITORS
In the Circuit Court of the State of 

Oregon, for the County of Mult
nomah, Department of Probate.

In the Matter of the Estate of Isaac 
M. Gingrich, deceased.
Notice is hereby given that the 

undersigned has been appointed Ad
ministrator. with the will annexed, 

j of the estate of the above named 
Isaac M. Gingrich, deceased, by the 
above entitled Court, and has quali
fied. All persons having claims 
against said estate are hereby noti
fied and required to present the same, 
duly verified and with proper vouch
ers, to the undersigned, at the office 
of his attorney, H. P. Amest, 5940 
92nd St. S. E., I^nts Station, Port
land, Oregon, within six months from 
the date of the first publication here
of.

Date 
ary 20,

Date 
1920.

of first publication. Febru- 
1920.
of last publication, March 12,

H. R. SCHEUERMAN, 
Administrator, with the will annexed, 

of the Estate, of Isaac M. Ging
rich, deceased.

H. P. ARNEST, Attorney.

Come in—it will pav you 
liecome a regular advertiser 
the Herald.

FEATHER RENOVATING
We Clean by High Presure 

Steam Systems
Free Delivery ncTabor 4336 

All Work Guaranteed 
Rates Reasonable

>125 Foster Rd. Portland,Ore.

The Storage Battery

is one of the most important items of 
the equipment of the car. If it fails, 
the lights are dead. Our Batteries are 
Strong and Lasting; easily changed by 
the generator and give maximum of 
current.

LENTS GARAGE
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AXEL KILDAHL, Proprietor

8919 Foster Road

For Sale
Parlor organ $10.00 base rock

er $0.00 dropleaf table $0.00 all 
for $10.00. «228 t>2ml afreet
Tabor «267 fIM p.

Gromore sure grow» more.

Tabor 470 i M136K Wad Mtr> H

DR. C. S. OGSBURY
Dt.NTI»1RY

I.RNTS, oMKXoN

OHk*: Talx.r 3214 (tea Tabor : 52J4

DR. P. J. O’DONNELL
DENTIST

Cor. ir.M »ml Foster H>muL Is-iiI», Ore.

DR. A. (1. ATWOOD
DENTIST

ai-m-iAL attkmtwm to i-i.ath» 
i-honb: TAMoM M21

< >111«* : 
Kv»idetu*e: W2p7 Koatvr R>«sd

«314 82d Mt . N E. Portland Ore.

<

Arrossar er i.*w 
NOTARY rt’MI.K'

5940)4 Ninety-M-cond Street
Phone : Talior 21«*

Donis Hta., near carlino Porri amo, Oh.

Still Moving ■..

ROSE CITY VAN

>

The OneWay-Charge Company

See Us For . . .

WOOD AND COAL
ti

Tab. 1424 D«1 8222 Foster Rd
------------- ------------------—A

ftTTY’S TRANSFER!
and Express Auto Truck

5RESIDENCE
9436 Foster Rd. Lents, Ore.

«
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